
8:00-9:25 Log into Empower and

begin working on your Elective

course work 

9:25-11:00 Log into Empower and

begin working on your Block 1

course work 

11:00-11:20 Break

11:20-1:00 Log into Empower and

begin working on your Block 2

course work 

1:00-1:30 Lunch 

It is critical that you are dedicating

time each day to work on your

classes. We highly recommend

following our daily schedule on

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and

Friday. This will help ensure you have

enough time built into your day to

complete the expected work. 

HIGHLAND AT
HOME - QUARTER 4

You are expected to attend Student Support

Office Hours on Zoom every Wednesday for

all of your classes. Attendance will be taken.

Teachers will be available for synchronous

learning, work sessions, and individual

support. Please see the office hours

schedule below. Your teachers are looking

forward to "seeing" you there!

Zoom Reminder - “Lessons will or may be recorded for later

access by students enrolled in the course. Students are not

required to display their live image through the video function.

Cameras capture not only the student but also background

content within the camera’s frame.”

Empower is the online learning platform all teachers will

continue using to assess ALL learning opportunities for ALL

classes. You should log into Empower every single day. Be

sure to check your assignments for elective, block 1, and

block 2. You will be responsible for completing all work

assigned on Empower. Be sure to check your assignment

scores and revise any emerging or developing work using your

teacher's feedback. 

If you would like to change your program from Highland at Home to In-

Person learning, be sure to call the school (742-1700). Please allow 24-48

hours for us to accommodate the request. Continue with Highland at Home

until you receive confirmation from Highland. 

The work assigned this quarter is equivalent to a semester's worth of material.

This is the second half of your quarter 2 classes. 

Submitting your work is critical to your success! Teachers need to see that you

are working through the content. Utilize the due date calendar in Empower to

make your prioritized to-do list. Be sure to keep up with your course work! 

Please reach out to your teachers through Empower or via email (last name_first

name@asdk12.org) with any questions. Do not hesitate to ask for help! We are

here to support you!

Finish out the year strong! You've got this!

STUDENT SUPPORT

WEDNESDAY

SUGGESTED

DAILY SCHEDULE

EMPOWER

IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Expectations and Responsibilities

Elective

Block 1

Block 2

9:30-10:30

10:45-11:45

12:00-1:00

Intro to
Empower
Submitting
Google Docs
Checking
Your Scores

Video Tutorials
 

Be sure to join us every
Monday @ 11:10 for
Morning Meeting

https://hth.empowerlearning.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H81z2hU7wPj_re50y8UWPlxZ6rlJfdus/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oy8pr5f_wsaWGy613NiZ6PTA41--Usho/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CC5C3YcmOSQPRCQYRdAvgzvz4xabqtQP/view?usp=sharing

